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.Iinlgo Rockefeller presided In Court on Tile
ilay mid Wednesday.

Tlio nllcndanco at Court lias not been bo largo
till- week ni last.

Tlio Democmllc Club meets nt llio Opcrn
llouso every Suludny night. Don't forget it.

Mnjor Itnhcrt Klolz, of Curlion county, can-

didate for'Congtmsional honors in this district,
win in town lust week.

Tlio Fricndidiip Kire Comimny wero tiiwn-le- d

wllli n silver trumpet by Iboold l'VleniMilp
Company of l'lilladelplila during their recent
visit lliere. ,

A son of J. M. Ilnwcr, aged nbont 10 years
vns seriously injured on 1'iiihiy morning lnsl,
by being run away with by n pair of colt. Ufa
skull wjis fractured and it is feared lhat his in
juries aru fatal.

Our Democratic frieiid-- i through llio counly
mint organize for tins campaign. Nothing can
bo dono without work, and If wo would expect
1 arcompliah any good tiling wc mul prepare
for It.

Will Mr. llccklcy please give 111 a copy of nU
returns for Incoinu Tax from 1802 until the re-

peal of tho law? lie Is so shocked at tho al-

leged misconduct of Tilden lhat we should like
to hayc a sample of his own honesty.

The Democrats of Driarcreck aro in earnest.
They have organised a strong Tilden Club, an 1

hold meetings every week. Lat Saturday eve-

ning. W. J. Iiuckalcw Esq., nddresacd them at
Kvnnsvlllc. Onr friends have every incentivo
to go to work ni once, and should not delay.

Democratic 1'oi.n Raisinii. There will bo
11 large hickory pole raised in front of the Court
House evening at B o'clock, after
which addresses' will be delivered by Hon. C. It.
Iiuckalcw and others in the Opera llmit. Tlio
ladies aro cordially invited to attend. '

The result of the trial of C. (i. Murphy for
falso pretences was a complete vindication of tho
defendant by the jury. The verdict w.n not
guilty, the prosecutor to pay tho costs, showing
that the jury did not think there was any caue
for against Mr. Murphy.

Any lack olQoriginnl matter and d

reading in the Coi.umiiian of last week
mill this issuo may lie accounted for by the fact
that the editors have been constantly in Court
during llio past two weeks attending to profes-
sional duties.

The jury in the case of the Commonwealth
against Milton Charles, charged with felonious

rendered a verdict of guilty, but recom-
mended the defendant to the leniency of the
Court. A motion for a new trial was made by
counsel for the defense.

The Rev. John Ilalcwcll was prevented from
reaching hero on Sunday last by the delay of a
steamboat in its arrival at New York. Jle came
on M nday and services were held that evening.
Dr. Jl.ikcwcll has received a call from the ves-

try of Si. l'aul's Church.

An act of Assembly makes it a criminal of-

fense, punishable by lino and Imprisonment, for

tearing down or defacing h ind bills or r,

which have been put up in public places for the
information of the people. This law should be
rigidly enforced.

Now that Court is over our friends should
complcto tho party organization. Work at
this time is much more than later,
when the excitement is at fever heat. Knliit
tho young men in tho cause, an d Columbia
county will bo good for 2100 majority.

Somebody stolo a sack of Hour from the sen-

ior editor of the JlepuUiean lat week. Audit
was the first he had had iu the hou.e for a long
time too. A "" pound sack, taken on Sulncri-tioi- i.

l!ut never mind. Our friend II. expects to
handle the funds fiirnUhcd by tho Kepublicau
B'.ntc Committee this year, and then ho can
buy a barrel, of (lour, lo.l heavy to Bteal.

The nest of frame buildings, just outside the
main entrance totheKxhihltion grounds, cover-
ing some two or three acres were burned to the
ground on last Saturday afternoon. At one time
tho Exhibition buildings and large hotels were
iu imminent danger. The ' Star" hotel, owned
by lives A Heller, of this county was destroyed

IossSlSOO.

l'lilE.Nnsiiii' Vim: Co. Our "boys" accom-

panied by the Hand have returned from their
vi-- it to the Great . Kxiwition, and grand Fire-- ,
men's Parade, iu which they They
are delighted at all Ihcy saw, and llio cordial
reception they received. AVe aro jus lly proud
of oir Vita Companies, but they are terribly
crippled iu usefulness by the lack of a proper
water supply iu town.

The Democratic Club ot this place have pur-

chased a liamboino new Jlag, larger than the
old one, and will unfold It to the breeze i( the
weather be favorable, next Saturday evening,
after which tho Club will hold a meeting at
tlio Opera IInue, and appropriate addresses
will bo made. Tlio llloomsburg Hand will bo

in attendance. Tho public generally, and the
ladies specially are Invited to attend.

Ni:v Si:cnirr Socriri'V L,vw. According to
11 recent act of the Legislature, passed iu April,
all members of beneficial societies are relieved
froui individual liability for lodge Indebtedness.
The net reads as follows :

Jle it enuetnl, etc., That members of lodges of
the order of Odd Fellow, Knights of l'ylhias
and oilier organizations, paying periodical or fu-

neral bem lils, shall not be individually liable
for llie payment of periodical or fuiitrul benefits
as other liabilitlis of the hslga or other organ-
ization, but ihfil the same shall be payable only
out of Ibu trtasury of such lodges or organiza-
tion j VWiiW, That tho provisions of this act
shall only apply to uiiineorHiraled associations j
and prov'idid further, that this shall not apply
In uny liability heretofore Incurred.

IIUl'OItT 01' TIIK GltANI) JUUV.

Tho Grand Incpiest of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, imputing for tho body of tho
County of Columbia, respectfully repott that
wo have pursuant to our reipiired duty, calmly
mid deliberately iuvcligulcd nil tho Hills of
Indictment presented for our consideration lit
this tiiuo,nud have passed upon them according
to their merits j that wo have examined tlio
pub lio buildings, and (indtho Jail clean its could
bo expected under tho circumstances and id so
find lha jail-jun- l walls in 11 poor condition, not
miHlelent to hold prisoners if they huvo nuy do-si-

to get out,
Wo rccommcnid that tho County Commission-

ers in soon us practicable, to build n now jail
mid j believing money spent 011 tho old
buildings lost, and nlso recommend that tho
wall on Mast side of Court Houso bo repaired,

All of which is respectfully xubmlltiHl.
II. J. Ci.aiik, Foreman.

And now, September 8, 1X711, thin reimrt und
lhat of llio Grand JuryoI'May session, 1870,
ii eoiiiiiieiiiling the erection of n new County
Jail, iipproird

lit' The Coukt.

rn E
II Ins often occurred to us that If Democratic

candidates for oflieo In this conntv. would ..,!
but half the tlmo and means for tho success of
iue party that they do to obtain n nomination,
not n Democratic vote would ba lelt unpolled,
And we say to Iho mieccssful candidates, that
Hie people expect ,ni, h ,, ,.,. Mf h)
sjucllvo neighborhoods. They raunot expect to
mt down Idly and ask ollurs to do thu work,
while they reap (ho toward.

O.umox.--A secret labor organization has
recently Uen started In this Stale, with the Idea
promulgated that through this medium will
como relief from the present bard times. It Is

I "'necessary lo discuss the motives of Iho
leaders or this organization. Wo hereby warn
all Democrat, nd Reform men not to be

by It, or have anything lo do with taeorganization which has Us agents In every coun- -
y in (Ms Stale. We hope these few words will
boa sufficient warning to our people In this

Not one person In a dozen can tell the
names of Ihoso wIkho busts aro to bo found on
poslago stamps. As an Item of inlcrct wo
furnish all tho Information wo have on tho sub-jee- t:

Thcbut on the one cent stamp repre-
sents Franklin ; two., Jackson, Ihrefs Washing-lon- j

fives, T;lyr. sixes Lincoln; sevens, Stan-to- n

j lens, Jellersoiii twelves, Clayj fifteen,
Webster; twenlyfours, .Seolt; thirties, Hamil-Io-

nineties, Perry. The seven, twelve and
twenty-foii- r cent slampi are not now issued but
many of ihcm aro in circulation.

Spccc'ics, so-- g and anecdotes aro tlio order atIho Hayes and Wheeler Club. If y want aguoil liiiie and lots of fun come out on Saturday
night. Ilejmliiam.

Yes, and we havo read that Nero fiddled
while Koine was burning. For sixteen years
Republicans havo had "lols of fun" and frolic,
and have brought the nation to the verge of an-
archy and bankruptcy; While tho leaders nro
gloating over gains, tho laboring man,
mechanic and farmer aio ground lo dust and in
danger of ruin. Go on, gentlemen, with your
"lots of fun," but next November will cause you
to laugh on the other Bide of your mouth. '

Notauy Iii'siNis Lookino Ui Among
the Important laws passed at Iho laic sesdon of
Congress is tho following, which will be found
of interest to parties having business with the
United Stales Courts :

Jfi it mactat, tic, That notaries public of tho
several State- -, Territories and tho District of
Columbia be and they aro hereby authorized to
take deposi.ions and do all other acts iu rela-
tion to taking testimony to bo used in tho
Courts of the United States, taking acknowl-eilgeme-

and illidsvils, In the samo manner
and with the same effect in Commissioners of
the United States Circuit Court may now law-
fully take or do.

Lkidv Waiwiih, Kverybody wassurpriscd
last evening when Jackson Leidy came iu on
the train from Pierce City accompanied by a
beautfiul young bride. No one supicioned that
Jack had any such evil design when lie left
the day before, but the sequel has proven that
he had covtcmplated and thought long and well
sorlously tlio matter over. His wife is from
Wealherly, Pa., and was Miss Anna Warner.
She camo from Pennsylvania In company with
Mrs. Martin Leidy and brother to Pierce City,
where they were met by Mr. Leidy on Saluiday
and the ceremony performed. Wo extend our
congratulations to Mr. Leidy and wife and bo
speak for her a cordial welcome to her new
home. Gulhagt (Mo.) llunner.

How to Gkt Kich. Nothing is more easy
than lo grow rich. It is only to trust nobody

to befriend none to get everything and save
all you get lo stint ourselves and ever) body
belonging to us ta bo the friend of no man,
and havo no man for our friend to heap in-

terest uiion interestjcent upon cent to be mean,
miscrablo and despised, for some twenty or
thirty years anil riches will come as Bliro as
disease and disappointment. Ancl when pret-
ty nearly enough wealth is collected by a dis-

regard of all the charities of the human heart
and nt the expense of every enjoyment, save
that of wallowing in filthy meanness death
comes to finish the work the body is buried in
a hole, the heirs dance over it, and the spiri
goes where?

Fatal Accidknt. On last Friday evening
as the evtning accommodation train, 011 the
P. Sc It. K. was approaching Danville from

it struck David Williams at Slioop's
siTiicn, wiicn no was walking 011 the track. Tlieie
is a'curve in the road ntthis point and tho engi-
neer could not see sufficiently far ahead of the
engine to prevent the accident. The train was
stopped aud Mr. Williams taken to the station
where liu died in a few minutes. He was about
forty years old, lived in Libeity tjwnshiii. on
the road leading to Mooresburg, near the late
resilience of Judge Curry, and leaves 11 wife and
several children. Ksipiire Phillips held 11 pot
mortem examination assisted by Dr. Thomson,
and a verdict was rendered in accordance with
the above facts. Montuur American.

Hints To Gunni:i. Hall nml lCpnn.iF.l4
may bu killed during September, October nml
November. After November 30th, a fino of live
dollars for each bird killed may be imposed.
Phea-anl- s or railed grouo may bo killed from
October lGlh to January loth. Ten dollars
penalty lor every luril killed out of season. Quail
or Virginia partridge may bo killed between
October lflth and December Ifitli nnlv. AfW
that date ten dollars fino for each bird. Tho
woodcock season lasts from July 1th tu January
loin, ten ilollars penalty if shot out of season
Upland or grass plover niavboshot from An
giiit 15lh lo January lflth. Ten dollars penalty
lor Killing out 01 season. Wild turkey ami wood
ami summer duck from October 1st to .Tnnunrv
1st. Ten dollars penally for killim? out of sen.
sou. Itabbils may bo killed fiom October llilb
lo December 15th. A fine of fivo dollars may
be imposed 011 paitles shooting out of season.

WiiKtm Nicki:i. Comks ntOM, It may not
be generally known that the nickel dcpo-d- i near
the Gap, Lancaster County, is considered he
largest yet discovered in thu w:rld, and tho on-

ly deposit of the ore worked in America. Tho
mine is on tho high dividing-lin- e between Ches-
ter and Perpia Valleys. Besides nickel, copper
iron and limestone are found Iu the same locali-

ty. Nickel was discovered here about tlio year
1850, though copper, which is taken from the
samo mine, was known In this locality seventy
years ago. Tho ore has a gray color, Is very
heavy, and so hard that it is mined entirely by
blasting. After Iho ore has been broken into
small fragments it Is put Into kilns holding
eighty to ninety tons each, aud subject lo heat
produced at first by Iho burning of a email
quantity of wood and continued by the con ver-

sion of thu expelled cas. It Is then put Into a
smelting furnace und undergoes a treatment
similar to lhat of iron ore. The product resul-
ting from lids treatment is rexluced to powder
by passing it between Iron rollers, and then
shipped tu Camden, N. J.', where a complete
separation Is made of llio ulckle aud copjicr.
The prleo of pure nlckle averages over $2 a
ixiiind. From 400 to 500 tons of ore aro taken
from the 111I110 per mouth, and thu mining and
working of this requires the labor of 170 hands,

a few Cornish and tho rest American miners
LuncuiJer (ill.) I'rpieu.

Communicated.

J'llll.Alini.i'iiiA, Hopt.11 (It, 187G,

KtUTttliH CoMUllilAN ifur fiin ; Penult
an unknown competent cyo witness to Fi ru-

men's Purado In Philadelphia, hist week, to
say that your town need not lie iidiained of
her llnyt in red shirts nor your Jimul, both
having inado admirers by their gentlemanly
conduct, good looks und fino playing whilo
in lino und ut their plueo of quartering.

Uoiuo ugniii geullciiicn.
Admiiiko.

PLUMMAN AND
COb'ItT rilUUBKMNUS.

Hepl. 7th Commonwealth vn. John Van
Dlcii. Charge, Assault & llatlcry. True
Hill.

James Ciimmlngs sworn and admitted to
n t illrcn of the United Stales.

On pitillou, 0, II. liroikwny was cbn-.c-

guardian of.Sarah K. Huberts, bond lu $1000.
W. 11. Koom surely.

Com. vs. M. Charles, Assault with Intent to
kill, jury called, veiditt, guilty with recommcn-dall- o

to Iho leniency of the court. Motion for
a new trial for reasons filed.

Tlio following deeds wero acknowledged In
open court by SherllTFornwalil.

To I. W. McKcIvy fir Opera Homo in
Illooinsbiirg sold as the properly of Kdw. Kiwi-lug- s.

Consideration $1550.
To Hloomsburg M. 8. F. Association for

houso and lot In Hock Horn sold ns property
ol Charles Neyhard. Consideration $.150.

To Celia Geraghly for lot of ground In

Twp. sold by Michael Grover lato
Sheriff as Iho property of John J. Coughlin.
Consideration $700.

To Catharine Stroup for lot of ground and
slablo In Light Street sold as the property of
J. II. Klecbner. $112.

To II. Hr McCool for tract of timber land
sold as the properly of Jacob t'relsb.

To K. 11. lkeler fur homo and lot nold ns

properly of William lkeler. Consideration
$100.

To Chas. G. llarkley for homo nnd lot Iu
llloomsburg sold as tho property of Jessie Cole-

man. Conideratiou $2250.
To Allen Mann for tract in Heaver Town,

ship sold as property of II. .f. Philbrook and
llebecca his wife. Consideration $160.

To E. A. Ilawlingi for lot of ground in Scott
Twp. sold ns tho property of Kdw. ltiwlings.
Consideration S1015.

To D. K. Sloan for farm in Orange Twp. fold
as the property of II. W. Paydcn and wife. Con-

sideration $.!0.
To Lydla Hrlght for house and lot in Espy

sold as the properly of E. II. Pursel. Consider-

ation $35.
To C. W. Miller for lot in Heaver Twp. sold

as tho property of C. 11. llamas. Consideration
$1.

To Col. county M. S. F. Association for house
and lot in llloomsburg sold us property of Au-

gust Freind, Consideration 1750. To same
houses and lots in Centre Twp. sold as tho pro-

perty of Samuel Deitrick, Consideration $1437.
To samo for tract of land in Beaver Twp.
sold as tho property of Samuel and Peter Fish-

er. Consideration $35.
To Mary Knouse for house, anil lot in Henton

Twp. sold as the property of A. J. McNeal.
Consideration $275.

To Blooinbnrg M. S. F. Association for
farm in Fidiingcreek Twp. sold as the propel ty
of Emandus Unangst Consideralioii $35. To
samo for tmct in Madison Twp. sold ns the
properly of James C. and Joseph Witts. Con-

sideration $305.
To Jcse Bowman for farm in Mifflin sold as

property of Chas. Maurer. Consideration $0000.
To Alex Kramer for house and lots and tim-

ber land sold its property of Samuel Bogart.
Consideration $3578.

To E. K. lkeler for farm in Scott Twp. sold
as property of J. It. .Vandcrslico. Considera-

tion $75.
To Benjamin Miller for houso and lot in Scott

Twp sold as property Charles Brochys. Con-

sideration $180.

To Sarah Miller for Tavern stand and pieco
6f land sold us property of William Linden.
Consideration $100.

To John Hehl for house and lot in Blooms-bur- g

sold as property of Jesse Coleman. Con-

sideration $930.

To Alfred Mood for house and lot Espy sold
as property ofT. W. Edgar. Consideration
$150.

To Christopher Klinetob for house nnd lot
sold as property of W. W. Klinetob. Considera-
tion $50.

The following reports were confirmed nisi,
llcport of viewers laying out a road in Hen-to- d

Twp. near J. O. Dildine's.
Keport of sale in estate of W. It. Lemon.
Same in estate of Gideon Ilunsinger.
Keturn of Partition in estate of Jacob Har

ris.

Keport of viewers of a bridge near Mainyillo
reporting against tho bridge,

Keport of viewers of a toad in Ifwnlock near
T. J. Vanderslicc's.

Petition for viewers on road In Jackson Twp.
near Kclchncrs Barn. Eli Mcndenball, James
Long, Eli Mcllenry appointed viewers.

Petition for review of a road in Fishingcreck
near John Dresiicrs. Daniel Everhart, A. F.
lkeler and Ellin Mcllenry appointed viewers.

Petition for viewers to vncalo road in Benton
Twp, near J. A. Dildines, John Drcsher, Frank
Hess, and Charles Ash appointed viewers.

Petition for reviewers of a road in Madison
lioir John Stetlcrs. John Appleman, James
Koateand William Leiby appointed viewers.

Petition for viewers of road in Greenwood
Twp. near A. J. Deri's store. L. A. German,
Jacob Christian and John Loci; aid appointed
Viewers.

Petition for road in Benton Twp. near house
of Alex Mcllenry. Isaac I). Dewilt, Sutton
Mcllenry and Slephej Drcsher appointed view-

ers.

Petition for road in Catawissa and Franklin
Twp. near John Kidor's. Isaac Dyer, Samuel
Camp, and Peter Swank appointed viewers,

Kebecea Fisher's use vs. Chas. Conner's Exe-

cutors. This was a claim made by Mis. Fisher
fur services rendered Mr. Conner during seyer- -

al attacks of illness while boarding with her.
Jury called, verdict for plaintill'$3?03,SS.

The following reports wero confirmed. Ke
port of swamp viewers in Milllin Twp, viewers
ofn road in Milllin near A. .Sehweppenheisi'rs j

also of a road In Madison Twp. near Wesley
Johnson's; also of a road in Benton Twp. near
Joseph Asl.'s.

Keport of Commissioners to divido Locust
Twp.

Com, vs. Chas. 0. Murphey. Charge, false
pretense. Jury called, verdict, not guilty.
Prosecutor to pay costs.

ACCIDENT AT HUNIIUHV.

Suniiuuv, Sept. 10 At ten o'clock this morn-
ing Iho Sunday express struck a man named
Walters an employe of tlio railroad company

as ho was passing through tho yard on his
way to churih iu company with his wife. Tho
train was coming in on a dillercnt track front
that generally used, and it Is supposed that
that confused him. Seeing tlio Imminent dim
gcr his wife succeeded in stepping from tho
track just as he was struck by thu locomotive
and knocked o3' with great force. He m
thrown somu distance, and on being picked up
was found to bo cut about tho bead and badly
bruised about thu body. It Is feared lhat ho is
seriously Injured,

Never beforo was there known to bo such Ir
regularity about the transmission and delivery
of the malls. The mutter Is easily explained.
All Iho obUiH1co officials from the head of the
Department down to Iho letter carrier are en.
gaged In a oIltIcal crusade, and lliere in a con
sequent neglect of tho public Interests.

Uaumoua Intkiikst. Tt will bo of Interest
lo people generally to learn that the Supremo
Couit of tho Uliiltd Slates has juit decided that
usurious interest chamed bv a National limit
vitiates the contract. Such an overcharge works
a forfelturo of all interest agreed to bo paid.
This Is Iu accordance with the ruliinra of our
Stato Courts,

Tho "woman' friend" Is what Dr. HuII'h
Vcgetablo l'illa may well bo termed, forov
cry woman that linn onco used them will not
bo without llicm.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COl NTY PAT
Not a slnglo Democratic volo lim Ictn

cast in tho town of Vcrgcnncs', Vcrinonl,
in llio last ten years. Al tlio Into election,
however, sevcnty-novo- were found In llio
ballot-bo-

tainoss Notices

Important lo Centennial Visitor.
If you nro going to see tho Centennial

Exhibition with your wife nnd children,
writo to Bolton's Washington Hotel on
Chestnut si reotAbovo Hnvcntli, Philadelphia,
and glvo tho number of grown persons and
children In your family nnd how long you
propose to stay nnd get their prices.

If you nro going with 11 party, society or
lodge, do tho same.

Washington Hotel with n wldo Chestnut
street front, only chnrges $3.00 per day, and
$2.50 for supper, lodging mid breakfast; nnd
tho Branch of tho Washington, on the Euro-
pean plan, 011 Seventh street near Chestnut,
only $1.00 fur room, nnd tbero you can get
a good meal for fifty cents if you dcslro it,
or you can get your meals nnywhero cle you
choose. Aug.

.10 pieces Bleached Muslin nt I. W. Hart-man'- s.

Clark & Wolf call special attention to their
new Department of Bergman A (Jo's Zephyr
Worsted (lerniiuitimii Wool, Balmoral
Varus, mid Domestic Knitting i'nrns in nil
colors.

Largest lot of Funov Writing Paper in
thiacounty at (1. A. CDrk's.

Lilt. A Sloan have received their Fall and
Winter styles of Mmo Deiuorests Cut Paper
Patterns. Call and get a ininlogue.

Tho largest lino of Slippers Is nt McKin-ncy'-

A full lino of Green nnd Black- - Teas, cf
all qualities nnd prices at Kussell'i.

Chickcring StciiiwayMathushck eV Haines
Bro Pianos at Thomas Music Store Dan
ville. July 21.-4-

McKinncv's is headounrters for all kinds
of boots and shoes.

30 nieces Annlctoii A Muslin at 1. W.
Ilartmaii's.

Black and Colored Cashmeres nt Clark &
Wolfs.

A now lot of Pocket Books nt O. A.
Clark's.

Mnson's Fruit Jura and Jcllv Tumblers
at M. M. Kussel's.

Ladies' French Khl Button Shoes, all
widths and sizes, at McKinney's.

Syrups and Mo!nses at in iocs to suit tho
times at M. M. Kussell's.

Kentucky Jcuu for 12 cents tier vnrd nt
I. W. llaitman's.

Sheet Music. Music Bunks nnd Musical
Instruments generally in endless variety at
.i.uiu luuaiu uiuit;, jauviiie. uuiy ill.--i- n

Six good second-han- d Pianos for salo a

in prices from $125, to $250. July 21.-4-

Plaid Dress Goods, nice for iH cents tier
yard at I. W. Hartman's.

G. A. Clark sells Kiner's Snccks. which
are the best. Every pair wnrrautcd,

A full line of Tobaccos, at wholesale, nnd
retail nt M. M. Kussell'a.

Cotton Flannel 10, 12J, 1G, 18 and 20
cents at I. W. Hartmau's.

Mason & Hamliu, Geo. Woods, and tho
Celebrated Standard Organs nt Thomas
Music Store, Danville. July 21.-4- w

INDUCTIONS IN COAL.

EXCELLENT TIME TO FILL YOUIl COAL BINS,
C. W. Neal & Bro. offer their superior coal nt

llio following extremely low prices viz.:
No. 2, 3, & 4, $3.80 per ton on wharf, $4.15 del,
" 5, 3.30 " " " " 3.05 "
" 0, 2.25 " " " " "CO "

lo limcburners, $2.00 per ton on wharf.
jmtcKsiiiiiu s lump, a.su
Blacksmith's bituminous, 5.00 " " " "

20 cents for delivery of one-ha- lf ton or under
lhey will fill up at $3.50 ner ton

for No. 6' delivered, and $4 per ton for No. 4,
delivered. All prompt cash.

Letter from Kev. Sylvanus Cobb, of Boiton, Ed-
itor of the Christian Premium.

Boston, December 21, 1859.
Dear Sir : It may bo some satisfaction to vou

In III. mf.ll-m.-i- l nf ll.n v.m.ilt ... .....! Il..l ..t .1...
. .HMl Ml mi;

Peruvian hyrup in my family. My daughter
was brought low by a typhoid fevcrlast Spring,
and after the fever left her she continued very
weak, and the simplest food distressed her. For
Humus sue remaincM in tne same debilitated

nonunion j but Irom the first of September las
when she cnnitncnrfl tnt-im-. llio Kv.i... il.n .11

gestive functions improved and sho 'steadily
gained strength and vivacity, and now, having
taken tun linltlra film w... ri.Elrtrnl it. .. nw.,1- ..v .v.'.w.vv. ,UMU at.,lU
of health; indeed sho appears more really

umii miu huh tor several years pasi.
am of onlninn that lim "Pmh. r lrr,n '
tallied in the Peruvian Syrup was adapted to
in ...ni--, nut, iiiixieu wnai no oilier Know

medicine could have effected.
Yours truly, S. Conn.

Tim Oxr.TScim Cvhb 1'oa Itcn-uiiH- . Tlio oliles
uuuuesi neinia surgeons in the world aro bomeo
tlio advantages oneied by tlio Triumph Truss Co,
S34 ItQwerv. V. ulin.n .mil ...
awarded tlie medal at the late besslon of the Oreat
American lustltutu Fair. Sendlu cents lor their
new uook. iarci, U 'Id yi

COAL. COAL
(lid Kslaldislicd t'oal Yard.

C. W. N;:ai, & lino.. Wholesale A KeUiil
Dealers iu all sizes ol the best qualities of
Bed and White Ash Coal, at tho very lowest
market rntes. llavocoiistaiitlyon hand largo
stocks of
Domestic,

Cupola,
Blacksmith's Anthracite,

Bituminous,
and Liiucburncr'H Coal.

Especial nttention given to tlio prepara-
tion ol'coul before leaving our yards, drain
and Lumber taken iu exchange for coal.
Coal delivered to any part of tlio town at
short notice. Orderaleftat I. W. McKelvy's
store, or at our ofllce, will rccclvo prompt at-
tention. Ollice and Yards at William Neal
& Sons' Furnace, Eat llloomsburg. Your
patronago respectfully solicited.
COAL. 7 tf 25 COAL

An IIistohical rACT.Kvery agent wlio lis
licen steadily hclline; llio liiiirmeil $'Q Home
stead Sewing Macliino for llirecyeum. owns liu
dwelling liouse, lias a good account in bank, is
clear of debt, and lias money at intercut. the
natural consequence of securing a good agency
for superior goodi at tho lowest price. A good
firiit-ela- Hewing Machine, most useful reliable
at all tiiucH, easy to understand and control, the
uninn al.n nn,l .l.,na . I.. . - ....V mimv nui a any ma-
chines that sell at four times tlio price. Thero
is no machine at any price better, or that will
do finer or mom work, and certainly none bo
low In nrico by many dollars. Tho Homestead
is widely known and used in thousands of fam-
ilies in the JCttstern and Middle Stales, and dai-l- y

becoming popular iu tho West. It will save
ltM Mint KftVf-- l lllilftl nvP fu nnn ha.. .1.1
llio work of the family, or will earn four or five

j "j wan or woman who sews
llir A llvlllIP Tl I. Ilin lIw.,.,1 I

Is ready at all times to do its work, ruakca the
. oii. jci uiveuieu, anu isfully acknowledged as the Standard FamilyKwlni.'fiirhtn,. TMr M..n..lnl r. .t

tle use, 20, delivered at your door, no mailerhow remoto you may reside. luslncns perma-
nent and honorable, with moro certain and rai-i- d

sales, aud larger profits than any other.
liberal oilers made to local or trav-

eling agent where we have none established ;
or, if there is no agent near you, send your or- -
ih-- dlrfct In ll.n rnnvu s.1.1. 'v.i. i
Kendall A Co., 030 llroudway, New York.

Ilupturo cured In from so in ta .i.v
uiueh '1'ru.n Co or sii imw rv u v ... ...... .,
uoo for a rupture they cauuot cure'heeadvcitUo- -

w.H.,uiu, iiuwiji huuuiot column. Meiullo
a-n- tor UoscrlpUti) la of frtiuniiU Ilupture- -

ur0- - WaniuM. M-- ,

METHODS ii POINTSm
METHODS OF BUSINESS i-- i POINTS OF ADVANTAGE

H-H- N THE PURCHASE 0Fm

CLOTHING--

-A-T-

.WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,
To which Invlla Iho Inltrtittd Attention and Can hit Scruflnj ol

--THE PUKCI-IASIN- a PUBLIC
METHODS!

F. have but One IMco for All., . '
i

K rccclvo Caili l'simcnt from All.....w
giro a, Ouar&ntca protecting All.....

Wit llctiirn Money when wo cannot
uit All.

WE tmy onr goods r.t first h&nd, In
Immense quantities, mid at tho

lowest prices for Cosh

Wit manufacture with cxtrcmo cam
every E&ruictit wo tell

WIS Inspect every yard of tlitt
Coos into our garments 4

WB rut n ticket on every enrment,
showing plainly ltsiiuultr and

price

."IXrK cut off eTcryllcin of unnecessary
VV cipcniUlutc -

WE employ llnt-clti- workmen In
every department.

"IX7E glvo satisfaction toarcry purchaser
, V V or rotuxn the money...-- MM

S

on

Fr

rNri means neccntttr Urn tawKJ Mt l'riec

In addition to our Immonso Block of Itcndy-Mod- doUilng, havo Magnlficont Una
tt Men'a and Doy's Furnishing Goods, Shlrtu (of our emu make) and Underwear, all at th
Tory Lowest Price.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA;'

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
O F

A. 3ST 3D .A. 33, ID 3vT

POINTS

The Largest Assortment

Tlio Best in Quality

Tlio Lowest in Prices

Tho Easiest Terms

YOU WIX.X. FIND AT
COMER THOMAS' MUSIC STORE,

147 MLLL STREET,
DANVILLE, PA.

July?l, T.-!-

WHOLESALE DBUG EMPORIUM.
Corner Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned Laving been engaged "in the

business for tlio past eight years would call tlio attention of country
dealers to their large and varied stock.

They defy competition by any houso or out of tho large cities.

Their stock consists of Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines, Spices,

&c.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
33 33, O "W 31 S BLOC SZ

II), lil.-t- f,

S. E.

1"

in

3E3

5' St

On the
Hotel

iftfl ai ot home. Humpies

B UNK
tor 4ls at tin umaj.

I i

rrtco of

, o a

!

!

!

I

.

CASH eaves txpenso cf collections anil
from bad

THE (luarnntM protects tho buyer who
may not bo a judgo of goods

Wo rely on Immcnuo (1m nnd aro sat-
isfied vrltli a very (.malt percen-

tile of profit.. .

IT Is easy to buy of us, flnco all aro treated
alike, no gutting favors that

rim denied to othen h. ......

DICKKHINO and debato aro dono away
goti our host with-

out Laving to ask lor It. -

OUIl larco experience, capital and facll
ItlcJ wo uso for tho puoplc'1 benefit

In lowering prices ..--
c

WE fill
pcrUofthoUnltcifttatcs.

orders received brmatl from all
for particulars H .

NOT a particle rf risk run In buying of
us. A child may buy as cheaply

, ns a man..

--A. 3ST XJ 3? --A. O XJ 33. 33

re

AT DA TVV palntlnc. and trot a paint that

and

School Libraries, Depositary of tlio
iiiuio oociety,
PICTURE FRAMES, REWARD CARDS.

hand can bo furnished

Most Reasonable Rates.
Building, Bloomslnirg, Pa.

paint that
khv other

llneatbulldlULU
ell whL-i-i nnit lkAlmi

Kalra ol the llulun. aamplu card
10 liter atrw-t- , t'leveland, Ohio.

lit, 1-- ly,

BUSINESS cAnns,
luitik

urrrstK iiKAfw,
BILL I1KAI1.S,

Neatly ail Cheaply printed At Down.
IAK 0o,

Where may bo found a largo stock of Surgical Instruments,
Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They aro also Solo .Manufacturers of the celebrat e

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUH STOCK.

MOTER BROS.May

debts

Writs

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT OO.'S
R??!""!.lh? PTTTCATm

nani i ii:. fir. i!.M.iK"1 IVjfvH. fVJXl x l.sttwleoasloii(rasanyother
,ni1H'??iW;.mf.,itnhlc,ia0,t'.n.VJ,ut.t''1 ""'. and now kt fellas wbcnilnt pXtedl
1 'E.fc.UJ'O1'';? 1

a at In enty of the State Kalra of tho Union. Sample cardiffhV"ifJW' .A,1Vlrs v; 00., im Chambers btreet,N.y., or MI LLllll8., street, Cleveland, Ohio. sfay lt,'U-i- y,

j All hinds
GREEN TEA AND BLACK TEA

AT

MAMMOTH GllOCERY.
Corner Main and Center Streets

BLOOMSBURG, 3? --A. .
Oct. 8, 1875.-t- f.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
Dealer in Law Blanks, Sunday

j. einisyivuiuii
WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPER,

Books and supplies not

Short Notice at
Store in Exchange

T

a.4

iV

May

Uta

N

1(

- i...t.rti. Am i nu ivu rim at iweuiy 01 mo Htataol
W. T. K N A M HI. 1'AIKT OO., '

in ftO worth tl

orwilhont exexuuUoi
vawiuua

prices.

TOW SStS
Then Buy MILLER BROS.'

nsa-fi.?!!- ! CKEMTCAL PAINT Klf&Wi
coloiaaeutfreo. WKmnMCA.

NOTEH,with

Dauohy & Go's. Advt'e.
IK I'AM'V OAIIIIHII styles wllh namoinclii.n) Agenui wanted J. II. llualcd, Noasau, N. Y,
Hep. T, 'IC-4- d

on want tlio bct aclllnir
AGENTS --L In tho world and 11 Holhl

ikitent. Inver waleli. rree
nt coxU "riu in onco lo.l
way, K. Y, Sep. U

Clf; VCW C1 Tmaw brilliant axtt clirnmm,Qli) rUIV Ol Wllh elegant folio, Jl. Ilrnl.
rice, HiiniT-sinri- (lobt.l l.li, I'rull, and other
popolnr chrorotrt, each tv leet lonir, only SO cents
earn. NATIONAL UllllOMO CO., l'iilla.

ACII!NTN VANTJ:il 1'OIt THE (1K1IAT

CENTENNIAL BOOK.
Immcnuo Enlca. IT l'AVN. Send for Circular.

Sep, i'. w. 7.n:ni.i:ii ti co., riiiia.

I'Att.MS with fruit and Improvements atvourown
i'.ii.ii- - ii'uri-3- . vaiaiugue, wmi maps anq

graphic lltustrutlons, telling nil about
I'AIi.iim .Maryland ana Delaware, sent freo.
I'All.HS J J'. .MANC'lIA. Etwton, Md.

Hep

AflKSTS WANTHUI Medals.-- Diplomas Awarded
.oriK,urB CENTENNIAL BIBLE,
I MX) 1 tnst mi Ion. Address tor new clreulard,

n. ... iiuLjinn a. w., uju rtreu nu, i una.
HopMwd

.V- - Itr.nilt.ii: Now ready for
agents. Tho National Hand Hook
fur voters, with lirirf 'iu!n.e

llcnm Itks aim an enpoje or ltlngs and Frauds. u
rages, liiustruled. si cts. will securfoiitni andterritory. too 11 month made. K. II. Tkrat, I'uh.,
i ii ii nut ifju ni. rep

TISYCHOMAN'CY. or Soul Cliarmlnir. Hnw
I nllhcrn'x may f.nclnato and Riiln the lore nnd

uiicctlousof any person they choose Instantly. This
simple mental acquirement all can posesi, free, tiy
iiinll, lor Hi cts together with amarrlsira eiilde,
IVlptlan oracle, dreams, hints to ladles, weifdlnir-lilK-

shirt, AC. A queer bouk. Address'!'. WILLIAM
a. uu., ell44wu

S50 lo $UOO a iiiontli fur ngcnlN.
UNH UKSAL IIISTOItY.

The (treat Interest In all nation and In our own
thlituiiir hlsUn-vo- loovennt lnakpR thulmnlf iuu
funter t han auy other. 3 booM In one heaimiully II--
iuiiruu;ii. urn pnee, ihih-- nines, cxirnierms. cua
lurciicuiar. j. u. Jiiuunui, I'liuaueipuia, ro.

Sep --4wd

AGENTS WANTUD "k",V;rnu
Jrt LVKNTS AT run Ninosii. Capitai,

AND THE OAMIV.lflN llV 13TO.

.lust tho book lor the times. (Urea a lull history of
the 'uflmml Ciipltnl itnd (lovrruinriil. rlhowfl
now mo gou'rnmenr. nas uecn managed since us

Kxplaltis how Johs are pur. through .

(Jlies a full history ol the wiMhIit
llellimip and other scnndnlN. ItirlTestho llvesof
Tilden, llendrlckn, llajeaand Wheeler. Orandclnnco
ror ngenis. Auuresu u. v. wiuii uu., uiereiand,
uuiu. pep a

REMOVAL 200 Pianos & Orcans
at Manufactukbbs' prices. Tlio 8ubserlbera n 111 sell
their Entire Slock or l'lanon nnd iirtrnns. new nnii
(.econil hand, fcheet musts, muMc books, nnd mer-
chandise, at very nenr coat prices DUftINO tjicp.
TE.MUEH previous to remornl to their now storo
40 EAST Hth ST.. I'NION S(UAI1E, OCT 1st. 1I1UV
trnted Catalogues Mailed. Wanted. Special
Inducements to THE THADE. IIOKAOH WATEUS
& y.!', .Manuiacmrcrsana ueaiers, 48i uroadway.

..1. CfJ H.U

To Aircnts or :iny who need Work
THE BIB BONANZA

Dak I)e (Juimk's new book, with Introduction by
Make Twain, li Just ready. Tho richest In text and
Illustrations seoii for along time. Aroou out of
work or drugglnir along on some dull boot J (lo for
this one. It will tut your pockets sure) Pont delay
and loo territory jou wnt, send tor ctrrularsat
once. ii,cosuiuoiiiinff loseiunem. a.h. uo.,
Hartford, conn., or V. U. 1ILIS3 JC CO., SewarkN. J,

Correspondence Invited. Iioofs Uld by contract.

Why not make your Iioofs last a lifetime, nnd uv
tho expense of a new roof every lo or 15 sears. Itcan be done : It you urn Slate Paint, It will not only
resist tho effects of water und wind, but bhteldyou

OLD ROOFS,
Protect yoUr lmildinjjs by using Slato Point, whleh

nclthrr cracks In wlntrr nor runs in Summer, old
feutuffle roofs cnu bo painted looking much better,
and la&tlne longer than ncwehlnKies without ihopaint, Tor h the ciHt of Ondecayed sltlnL'loi It tills tin tho. hnlPS anrl nnrrK. ft nil
plvcsanew substantial roof, that labtii for ytar?.
nnr! L'iu)na ttintn thnm rnhiu .,lr,i .,.,i. ,. . .

"-- 'wn auio J'Ulitly UU llCill
lUlT. IS nnnlled With ft hril(ll nnd vprv nrnflinnntnl
It Is cliocolato color, when Urst applied but changes
tuuuuiiuiui aiuw wiui, uiiu UJ IU oil inicuut antt

ON TIN OR IRON ROOFS.
the red color Is tho best paint In tho world for dura-blllt-

It has a heavy body, easily applied, expandsby heat, contracts by cold, dries wow and never
iimils uur m:uies. unoeoai equals 4 or any ouica,

NEW ROOFS.
MlllS. fntindrlR. fnrtnrlttu anti n cnAAlnltv

Materhlls eomnleln fnr n nin Rfr-- nr Itaf. lln.,r rr
Hubbor liooilng cost but nbout half the prleo of

Kor I"rlrale houses, barns and bulldlnss
pf all descriptions It Is far superior to any other mof- -
i"K iu mo worm ror convenu-nc- in 1.IW11?. anacom
bines tho ornamental appearance, durability, und

qualities of tin, at one-thi- tho coit. No
nir or iirat 01 i;ni-i-

'1I0W to save ro.shlnHlnr.ftr.ftn lritq
and cheaply in roofs of all kinds" a loo page boot

...vv-- . niu iwuiiji, uiiu usk iur IU.

New Ynrlc Mult- - Koullng Co., I.lmllt-d- .

J Cedar Street, Now York. Agenw Wanted.

Babcock & Wyeth's Ads
wiii.11 vi uii iiiLuitiuii: uu.it-- . ijii. J, 1

iprCOyj Fitlkh, belnp sworn, says: I praduated

voted 4i jears.exclUhUely to ltheumatlim.Nuralcii.
(lout. Kldnev and Uver iitpruu'H. i minr.iTitm ) Lr.ritlcr's Kheumailo ltemedy, Kidney cordial, and
i.iHi i nit, u cure, or win reruaa moncY.

mail, trrattH. Addn-b- i)r. Htler, 45 S. Fourth, l'hllaUll'lHr'Inia nt llrttirir
July 21, 'to.-t- f. DAw

T. D. Kellogg'a Advts.

Ju..

1EDAIt VATS AND TANKS. for Ww,
Wei-s- , djers, chemists, manufaeturers and pmate
iluelllncs. OEO. J. IIUIIKJIAliT i Co.,
JlUie8-4b- Iluttonwood ta., below Ilroad,

.LVIleltIn?, Packing, lla-.o- Hoots and Shoes, cjotlii
lug, Ac. ltl''IIAItI)l.i:VR'K, MJ.N & CO. --

iuu i iiuauciiua, .igcuus uiiunai ituuoer v.o.
Junev-ts-

E ZELL'S
iN CYCLOPEDIA,

NEW ItlviSKD Edition- - ifjl.nno nrrlw 9 ftn nn.
gravlnjs, and la splendid inas. Tho UES'l' HOOK
of untiersnl knowledcra In thn inntMinmi vnw m
course of publication. SPECIMEN with map sentfor 0 eenl. aiiki.'I'M U'ivTi-i- i

CHAS. II. DAVIS & CO., Phlln.AprSS ly.

EXCELSIOR
PRINTING INK CO.
BEST AND CHEAPEST
l'KINTING INK IN TIIK 3IAKKE1

13 Ilun lny SI., l!y YORK.
Aug. II, 'la.-4i- w k

llllHINESH BtJl'AJJLISUKD IM IS I

BOERICKE & TAPEL,
HOIVHEOFATHIO

l'HARSIACY, Grand St., New York.
Keep constantly on hand a coin pleio stock 0f

lloir.U'opathlo Jtedlelnek, and Hooks on Do.
mestlo J'rui tlee. Hoods tent to ull paru of thecountry, by malt or express.

Send stamp for descriptive catologuo and prlew

Aug. k

LOUIS BERNHARD,
Dealer In

BtaiKT WATCBBB, CX.O0K8,
Silverware, "Wutches auil Jewelry

BLOOMSBUItd, i'A.
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Cold and SlUer Watches,

wi au!ciilii buu t urviga uianuraciure.

Silver and Plated Waro, Clocks,
FINE JEWELRY, AO., AO.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
Promptly Exoculed

cotATWy

(frtrtn raa'f?HhH ''onthliilhobuifnei-iiw- lurulVb.but
w. W.W iuouiingto vork can wiMlyiwrunioSuS.?"'and honoiBblo. Women, and boys
ni1' U'.ft';. Welllturnuu ,uu lfauiouU
!i,irru'il'Mui11"' W.UHU-- lhou'iui)thlng

exjieuso of
ttMtroo. WriUfnuilhi-e- . auVmeiimhlii

IlielrbOllsundduuehliryni,,! Un .1., ...
nil about llio win 1. at mm.. u..m, ii... .1.. .r ..." J

tX"" Auuta "UU4''ii t. iCtSjUu1"0 .

. Weaver & Oo's, Adv'ts.

Hotel Directory
or

PHILADELPHIA.
Thousands of our readcrn will visit tlio grand Ccn- -

tennlal Inhibition at I'lillndelplila. Tliey will want
to stop nt lioieli whero tho nccommodntlons are
good and tho charges aro reasonablo. To dj so thoy
innst make all arrangements beforo BtArtlnsf, This
can bo dono by correspondence with the proprietors.
ThU directory will bo found sucli as arq fully up to
these requirements.

Elm Avenue Hotel
it LSI AVKNUrc AND FIlfTY-FJllS- T

'J Street, opposite)

Tftst cml or .llnclilncry Ilnll.
OOO KOOM8.

A elnglo room nnd slnglo lied, tl 00 per day.
AVItOKIJr'H, rroprlalor.

liooms can be secured by correspondence.
Juno 3", x

)7U. 18TO.

B EL M 0 N T II O TEL ,
STKIOTLY PIItST-DLAS-

TKUMS J3.31 mil HAY.

CX)lt. 1'OUTY-nit.S- T AND OIIKGON STS.,
(?1I.VEI1 MtrLi imorr.)

wisjt rniLAiinu'iiiA.
CtiKrle 1'. nnd 1'. 1. StiMi-u- , at llnllliimre,

OWNERS AND l'ltOI'llIETOIIH.

Major. W.W. I.EI.AND, Manager.

lone i li'i frt--t lde; a stories htifhi built and fur.
irNied by Itullluiui-eans- lllvate parlors, en suite,
etc special rates fnr Parties, Associations, A.
Prcnch, oennan, and Italian spoken In tin
hotel. All ennrges mode ratu nud ueeoiniotxlui Ions
nrei-cias-s. iiiswiimn mur uiicks or 1 ne main en-
trance of tho rirnnd Centennial Eipot'.tlonglhe mosi'
desirable location of nny feutenulat Hotel. The en-ti-

houso Is surrounded by a mnpnincentgroTe of
maple trees, of thirty cars trruth, maklnir tt tho
eoole&t hotel In Philadelphia. Iho furniture and
equipment. of the enttro establishment nieof the
must llt rnl character and durtner the season n flrst-cla- si

orchestra v. ill f urnUh music for the entertalt- -
ment of tho guesU. Market street lino city cars pan
the door.

June M.-c-

iGongress Hall,
NIW llltICK HOTEL, ON TUB KU--

Sim Ave , Itclow Fort) -- Sccont St.,
Liirccuy oppuMio .Mam uxuioiiion iiuiiainjr. Ac-

commodations for 1,000 guests special arrange-
ments lor largo parties. Terms O.N IS Do I.I. A It
l'lilt DAY. Comroit, economy and rciisonablo
charges. W. II. 11AKKU & CO., Philadelphia.

Wduiyi-4m- .

A ltKI.lAlll.K l'AHTYTO
WANTED. to tako tho exclustro airen

oy for the salo of an article
n the irrocery line. Homethtn? that has never been

Introduced In this district, and tells rapldlv. Any
vounjr man may mako from f.oto to ,ooo annually
by addressing

Blostfoni, IifdccKcr & Co.,
147 itoado St., N. Y.

Pep. w.

PITTSBURG, PA.
The most comnlete Institution In the UnltedStatn

tur the thorough practical education ot young und
middle-age- d men.

tlT"Miideiitii reeeUed nt nny lline3
Address, for circulars containing lull particulars,

.1. c. smith, A. M., rrUclbal.
Sept. s, l8.-4- w co

This Directory is compiled by

J. WEAVER & 00..
NcwHpnpcr Advertising Agcntf

lie Smltblleld Street,
riTTSSBUKO, TA.

llranch oracc, 1313 Market street, l'hlla.

CARRIAGE

MANUFACTORY
ELOOilSUUEQ, FA.

SI. C. SLOAN & BROTHER

AVK on li.mil and fur sale at the mostH reasonable rates a splendid stock ot

CAKIUAGES, BUGGIES,

and every description ot Wagons both fLAIN anil

FANCY,

Warranted to bo rondo of the best and most durable
maecrlals, and by tlio most experienced workmen,
AUwork sent out from tho establishment wilt ba
found hi bo of tho highest class and sure to give per-
fect satisfaction. They have also a fine assortmeutot

SLEIGHS
of all the newest and most fashlonablo styles well
and carefully made and ot tho befct material.

An Inspection of their work Is asked as It Is
that none superior can bo found In tho coun-

try.
Oct. 8, 1ST3 tr.

J.'B. liNITTLE. W. II. ABBOTT

Important to Farmers.

and everybody In want of

LIME, LUMBER, AND COAL.

Wo havo erected kilns nt or near tho 1'aper Mlll.on
the 1). II. .C W. It. It. and nro now prepared tobell
lime at very reasonablo prices nnd of good quality.

Orders by tho ear proinpily tilled nud shipped toany station 011 the nbovu rond.
Afullllueotl.t'MHHlt, of all kinds, dressed

or In the rough, shingles, Lath and
till Timber to inch w 0 invito

tho nttention ol custo-
mers.

Orders received nnd tilled for all kinds of Fimilt
Com.

Hy strte attention to business wo hope to merit a
kliaro of public iialronage.

KNITTLE & ABBOTT,
ill. 1870.- - Cutawlssa, l'a.

TII.E
3 Pi 1 ri iv. r.H rt.,

DR. G. C. McDEEMOTT
makes tho treatment ot

Diseases of tho Ear & Eye
A SPECIALTY,

and has opened nt Wllllnmsport, Pa., an Institution
for the treatment and cure of patients suffering
from such diseases.

omco Hours Until 8 a. m., 1 to I, and fl to 8 p. m.
Callonoraddrebs

G. V. AIcOEIUIOTT, M, O.,
73 Kdwln St., WlUIamsport, r.April

To iho mkliiK (inu. Wc nro now prepared to
furnish all cluhses with constant employment athoino, the whilo ot thotltie.or for their spare mo-
ments. Business new, light and profitable, ivrsonsot either sex easily earn from w cents to is per
evening, mid u proportional bum by devoting theirwhole time to the business. Bojh nnd girls earnnearly us much us ir.en. That all who see tLls notleomay send their addici. and test tho business womake Hits unparalled otlen To such as aro not wellkaturied we will send one dbllar to pay fur thotrouble of writing. Full particulars, samples worthseveral dollars to eommeiite work on, and a copy ofIlpmo nnd Fireside, onu of the largest and bestItinstrated Publications, till kfni fr,. Hv .... nu:
er. if j ou wautiiermaneut, profitable work, adortsa(Jeorge htlnson Co., roi Hand, Maine.' Sept. 6, 'jo., um.

TXKCUTOUVS NOTICIi
J2i lTlt OF1III1H. WiUltUK. PtC'P.letters tebtiimenlury on tho estato of ThotnouHainpolo, late of Columbia county, deeeufid. humboon grunteit by tho Itegtsler of sufd county tb Wil-
liam h 1 r, of Cututt Ihfcu, t'oliiinbla county, l&ecutor.to whom all Indi blKl am niiuild 10 mukopuymeut. nud lluo Imvlng claims or demandsugulnst the said itato u III make them known to tholivdd Kxeculor without delay.

WILLIAM KTKlt,
Aug. 18-- Kxeeutor.

N'OTICK
.!. ... q ,11 ...... . . . .

put In service pipes at tlrbt cost and turulan aud betunlets at four dollars each.lhe company nv on hunj a lot of BUltod
uudefgrouud?0 " B lU n U,er xtmtA!n

.,2??.l?.0uU or M-- per barrel.
""WW W. WlLLKH,

Jg.STUAY.

ajhipu.utthomid,..0TiS
m.i.r.i;'.;,: ,uiM ..i v".v "ee
lliii jiouuds. Tlio owner can hate the samo by luov.Ir proi.ilyuulujuiribttivcii.

9


